
SIXTEEN IMGE8.

Ladies Coats
You can find the one you-wan- t here.
Every size made from 32 to 46 in

ladies, 14 to 20 in misses.
Brown, Navy, Copenhagen, Green, Red, Tan,

' Wine, Black, and dozens of Fancy Mixtures,
Plain, Ripple or tight fitting back.

Prices of Ladies, Coats range from

$5.00 to $47.50
misses' Coats from

$2.50 to $20.00
You should be able to find just what

you want out of such a stock.

Let us show you.

F. E. Livengood & Co.
Teutsch's Old Stand

City Brevities

Fresh Olymplu oysters at Hohbach's.

Dressed chickens at Ingrams Sat-

urday.
All kinds of good dry wood. 8ee

Mlnnln.
Try those Isabelle grapes and quln-v- s

at Ingrams.
Wanted To buy roll-to- p desk. Ad- -

dress box DS7.

Best nut coal. Give us a chance
Oregon Lumber Yard.

See Mlnnla for good dry wood that
burn. Lot of It on hand.

Extreme bargains In Oregon wool

blankets' nt The Wonder Store.

Protect your family and yourself,
Join the Fraternal Brotherhood.

Be suTe and see us before you get
your fuel. Oregon Lumber Yard.

Home made white bread and Bos-U- m

brown bread Saturday at Ingrams.
New shipment of quinces and Isa-bel- le

grapes Just arrived at Ingrams.

Hot chocolate, tomato bulltlon,
clam bullllon and sandwiches at the
Delta.

Wool blankets, wool socks, wool

nhirls. wool underwear, at The Won-ri- r

Store.

7

A dainty s.aif pin Is one of the
ni.it st pieces of Jewelry a ponton
t an ow n. Wo have a nice stock of

them in eltlu-- gold or gold filled,
ranging from 7"c to $10.00 each.

("ail niitl see them. No trouble to
show goods ut our house.

Louis Hunziker
Jeweler and Optician.

7i!6 Main St.

.

Get our prices on Cascade fir wood
and slab wood. Oregon Lumber
Vard.

I
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent. Enquire at East Oregonlan
office.

Alt kinds of transfor work done
promptly. Stansberry & Milne, phone
Main 6.

We have what you want. The Fra-- I
lernal Brotherhood pays accident, as
well as Insurance.

For Rent Store room on Main
ttreet In the East Oregonlan building.
Apply at this office.

He who hesitates Is lost. Send In
your application to Pendleton Lodge
No. 324, of the T. F. B.

For Sale Five-acr- e ranch, well
Improved, 1 miles east of Pendic-
le n. Address Box 570 P. O.

Gus La Fontaine has Just received
a fresh lot of crawfUh, crab and oys-

ters In the shell at the Quelle.

For Rent 1280-acr- e ranch; 1100
acres summer fallow. Coutta & Hays
looms 12-- John Schmidt block.

Lost Thursday evening, on Alta
street between Cosble and Main streets
a ladles brown fur. Finder leave at
Ingram's grocery.

Found Purse on road east of
town. Owner can have same by prov-

ing and paying for this ad. Address
box &70 P. O., Pendleton. Ore.

"Cut prices" In all lines at Good-
man Hardware company's . We are
retiring from business and no goods
reserved (luting our cut price sale.

The Fraternal Brotherhood pays
four ways, accident, disability, old
ase and death. For further Informa-
tion apply to J. T. Mahoney, deputy
ruprcme president, 612 Willow street,
telephone Black 3431.

List One black, ladles' hand
I u !'e wit:i handle containing some
tl!viT and several deposit cheeks on
i he l'ank of Echo In favor of Miss
f"ehn Palmer. Finder will pleas?
Uave the Kime nt this office and re- -

t he reward.

Oysters! Oysters.
Fresh oysters In bulk at the Delta,

one-hal- f pints, pints nnd quarts
Phone 3091.

The Schwnhneher company, a Wash-

ington concern, through Raley, Rich-

ards & Raley, have filed a suit at law
against F. E. Page.

Clark's ,
Grocery

544-54- 6 Main St.

Try a pound can of our
Genuine Arabian Mocha & Java

COFFEE
Imported from Arabia and not a

South American imitation.

iot or Cold Bottle

The new vacum bottle, will keep
contents hot for 24 hours, warm

for 48 hours, and cold for 72

hours. Two sizes, pints $5.00,
quarts $7.50,

1HE DRUO STORE THAT SERVES VOU BEST.
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CONTEST

1
MANY CHILDREN WANT

TO OWN TEDDY AND TOGO

GcnfToiiu Offer of KaHt Orcgonlun

and Portland Journal g KngiT-l- y

Accepted hy Many Young Hun-ti- er

TlioiiHamltf of Votes Already
Won Sine HiiIch of Hie ConicHt.

Teddy and Togo are popular.
It is doubtful If the gallant Jap-

anese fighting man, or even the presi-

dent of this great nation himself,
would arouse more Interest In Pendle-
ton and Umatilla county than their
beautiful namesakes now being offer-
ed by the East Oregonlan and the
Oregon Journal to the boy or girl un-

der 15 years of ago who Is most suc-

cessful In the big subscription con-
test now being carried on Jointly by
thoso papers.

The boy or girl whose heart does
not beat faster at the thought of
driving down Main street behind a
beautiful thoroughbred Shetland pony
and In the nobby little cart that Is
being offered the winner all one's
very own does not live. And when
the generous offer Is being accepted
by many hustling little folks of this
city and of Umatilla county

That Is why Togo U popular that
is why Teddy Is popular.

Twelve contesteiits from Pendleton
have already entered their names and
have begun to work for the owner-
ship of "Togo" the gentle little ani-
mal who is now waiting for the time
to enme to his future Pendleton mus-
ter. More contestants will enter
Monday. The contestants from the
county outside Pendleton will be an-

nounced next week.
Those from the city who have an-

nounced their candidacy In the con-
test for votes are:

Milton Ganahl, Eugene Lyman,
Gladys Brownsfield, Burton Greullch,
Mark Patto'n, Jr., Carrie Kennedy,
Hasel Wyrlck, Grace Hugg, and Eu-go- ie

Clark, Muriel Nolen, Harrlette
Johnson and Harry Monterestelll.

Each of these contestants are espe-
cially enthusiastic because of the
knowledge that the ownership of To-
go rests with the efforts of each per-
sonally. They know that the sys-

tem the East Oregonlan has adopted
In keeping the records of the contest
makes any mistake In proper credits
Impossible, for each contestant when
bringing the votes Into this office will
string them on his or her own string,
thus keeping them separate and keep-
ing track of each record personally.

The contestants have all been giv-

en to understand one of the principal
rules under which the contest Is con-
ducted: Wherever old subscribers of
this paper stop the East Oregonlan

for the'
the purpose or giving votes to any
contestant the contestant In cases
will only be credited with the amount
of votes to be given In the case of re-

newals of old

Cavalry Hordes.
Two cars of cavalry horses were

Rosslyn-Maxi- m

correspondent

Sacramento

subscribers.

Shipping

shipped by Mordo McDonald Se-- 1 for

be transported to the Philippines on
the United States transport Vessel
Plx, which will sail Puget
Sound toher 1.1, saiys the Walla
Walla Union.

On the vessel be 5 1 S head of
horses, which represents the last gov-

ernment contract for horses filled by
Mr. McDonald. The horses been
gathered from different sections of
Southeastern Washington North-
ern Oregon.

Besides the horses in the transport
there will he 2000 tons of hay, 25,000
tons of oats, ami IT feet of lumber.
Tho transport Dlx Is one of the larg-
est In the government service and
makes t'iree trips a year to the

XesiiiMT Man Wunts Divorce.
It. C. Julian, editor of the Wallula

Gateway, in the court this
morning brought suit for divorce from
his w ife, Maude Julian, whom he
accuses of deserting him, says the
Walla Walla He states that
their two minor children are
with the mother In Portland and that
he Is willing to contribute $10 a month
for their support. Ada, a daughter of
Mr. Julian, he says, keeps house for
him and is supported by him.

While driving to his home near St.
Paul, Ore., Wednesday night, Kmlle
Choquette, a farmer, was burned to
uenth In his buggy. He had a can
of gasoline In the buggy- - and Is sup-
posed to have dropped a cigar or
lighted match on the which ex-
ploded. He was evidently injured by
the explosion and burned death In
the rig.

Two Killed In Triiln
At Mara Is river, on the Shelby line

of the Great Northern, in Montana.
Thursday morning, a passenger
struck n soft piece track and the
engine was thrown Into the ditch.
Wm. F. Ramsheek. the fireman, and
a wiper, mime unknown, were In-

stantly killed. None of the
were Injured.

special train when was run from
Cleveland last week to the bankers'
c.iiventlon .at Denver not only con-
tained nil of the conveniences afford-
ed in the best express trains, but, In
addition, had a woman's "club" car,
with a pliino; and to Insure that nil
the passengers should get the utmost
pisslble enoyment out tho luxuries

the train, the bankers engaged a
physician accompany them.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar
coughs quickly, strengthens the lungs

expels colds. Get the genuine In
a yellow package. Pendleton Drug
Co.

GAMBLING BY SYSTEM
ENDS IN FAILURE

Increased Interest has boon aroused
In tho gambling con-

test In London by tho fact that the
earl won more than $9000 the third
day of play, making hi. a a winner of
more than $6000 In three days, says
the London of the New
York Telegraph. Pat Stteedy talked
to me for an hour about a system that
he had discovered could not lose. If
one bet $5 every time the ball rolled

no moro and no less he would
come out $15 at the end of 100 rolls.
Of course, a $10 bet would mean a

of $30. Mr. Sheedy proved
everything said w.th figures, and
yet he had to go Into the picture
business to make a living.

Mr. Sheedy took his system over to
England to explain It to Henry Labou-cher- c,

editor of Truth, who, Mr.
Sheedy said, Is Interested In gambling
us an umatcur. After Sheedy had got
into the explanation, Labouchere as-

tounded him by producing from hjs
desk the same figures that Sheedy
had. He had discovered the martin-
gale himself.

An old dime novel writer of this
city, Albert W. Aiken, discovered, or
thougji he did, a system whereby a
man could not lose at faro. He Intro-

duced It and explained It fully In two
of his books. It was the doubling-u- p

system. In this you must bet on the
same card all the time, nnd the basis
of the scheme was that the cards
could not run the same way always.
Mr. Aiken had, his hero bet $1 on the
ace to win. It lost; then he bet $2
on the ace to win and it lost; then
he bet again on the ace to win and
once more It lost. The fourth time
he put on the act to win and it did
win. Thus he had wagered altogether
$7 and won eight on the last bet, his
net winning being $1. Aiken's sys-

tem Is all right In theory. It worked
so well in his novel that faro bank
owners bought off two of his heroes.

The weakness of the Aiken system,
which It may be said Is not a discov-
ery of that novelist, but has been
known since men have gambled.
lies In the fact that while the chances
are that a card Is bound to turn win-
ner some time or other, yet It may
turn to lose 60 times In succession,
in which event it would require the
capital of a Rockefeller to the
play. And again every bank a
limit It may be $50, In which case
the bettor would have only six chances
to win his $1. His last bet would hnve
to be $32.

A BIG IH)T.TO DISTRICT.

There Are 25,000 Acres Xear Stock-

ton, C'al. Other Crops Grown.
Stockton Is the chief shipping point

for the Sacramento valley potato
crop and this year the movement Is
unusually heavy. The acreage is
large and the crop big. It Is esti-
mated that within 30 miles of this
place there are at least 25,000 acres
of potatoes. These are mostly grown
in w hat Is known as.the Delta, a body
of low, flat land, lying between the
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has been drained and dyked against
overflow and now It Is one of the
greatest and most fertile potato pro-
ducing1 sections In the west. The land
Ik lug peat, has to he burned before
It can be cultivated. When fire Is
applied to It it burns down for a
depth of about six Inches, leaving a
loose ash soil that Is very rich. Tills
soil is peculiarly ndapted to potato
growing and in both yield and quality
the returns are remarkable. The po-

tatoes grown here are chiefly Bur-bank.- -.

and they attain great size. They
are very white and meally nnd are
good shippers. They keep well and
sell well In the markets.

Hl'ISBY lil.KS LETTERS
FROM PRETTY "STENOtJ,

Edward Harnett, Chicago Insurance
man, l.s methodical, nnd that is one
reason why Mrs. Maude A. Burnett
got a divorce, says a Denver dispatch;
to tile Chicago American. Not only!
Is Harnett said to have carried on a
flirtation with his stenographer, Ed- -
it!i Hanna, but he filed all her letters:
away and made copies of all the lov- -'

lug epistles he sent her. And when
his wife found these treasurers she
promptly came to Denver nnd filed,
suit for divorce.

Extracts from Harnett's letters to'
the stenographer made warm reading
in court. One of them added: "Love
nnd affection, pleasant dreams and1
2.000,0(10 kisses, besides a lot of ex-- !
tin ones to put In your pajama pock- -
ets." j

Twenty-on- e letters referring to wine'
suppers, chicken dinners, ncknowi- -
edging tne receipt of baby blue paja-
mas and bath robes, manicure sets
and Other feminine matters, were
found hy Mrs. Bnrnett In her bus- -

band's trunk. In her complaint Mrs.
Harnett declared her husband had an
Income of $10,000 a year and asked
for I.IOOO alimony. The Judge held
the alimony question In abeyance

At Hotel Pendleton.
C. M. Cook, Portland; Oscar I.

Schmidt, New York; I. H. Ilea in, San
Francisco; lid Blackburn, llaker;
Clara McFatrldge; Harley Gray; C.
D, Gabrlelson, Salem; R. Jell, Spo-
kane; W. Oe Iishmltt, Portland; S.
O. Schieffler, Spokane; G. S. ("home.
Spokane; V. O. Hanna. Memphis;
Wallls Hrundson, Starbuck; R. N.
Planfleld. Echo; Lloyd Harris, Echo;
II. W. King, city; T. C. Margnrldge.
Sterling, III.; W. L. Klmmel,

C. F. Van de Water, traveling
freight agent of the O. It. & N..
passed through Pendleton yesterday
on his way to Wallowa.

PENDLETON

Cloak b Suit House
Fashionable Ready-to-We- ar ap-

parel for women. Fine styles and
fine qualities. All the newest plain

or fancy effects in the best liked
colors.

NEW SKIRTS
Walking Skirts

grand variety, dark
worsteds, plain ser-

ges and panamas
black, brown, blue
and gray. Style and
finish apparent

them.

LADIES GOATS
have a large assortment at prices from $7 to $25

At the Up-to-Da- te Store

HOW RUSSIA PROVIDES
FOR LABOR INSURANCE.

Consul James W. Ragsdale of St.
Petersburg, advises that the Russian
duma has under consideration a bill
requiring manufacturers to Insure
their laborers against accidents while,
employed In factories and to provide
for them In case of Illness Upon this
the consul comments:

The law of 1903 Imposed this duty
directly on the employers, but under
the new law Insurance by an organ
ized Insurance company will be pro-

vided. This substitution will entail
an Increase of expense on the part
of manufacturers against accidents of
about 1 per cent of the salary of all
the employes. As there are about

persons employed In manu-
factories, drawing an average of 220
rubles (ruble equals 51.5 cents) each
per annum, or a total of 550,000,000
rubles, the assessment will be consid-
erable.

The bill further provides for Insur-
ance against Illness, the premiums
to be paid conjointly by the

in

in

are
in all of

We

laborers

and the employers, the former pay-

ing from 1 to 3 per cent of their sal-

aries and the latter twothirds as much
which together will aggregate about
7,300,000 rubles. These assessments
will vary somewhat but are based up-

on the statistics of the past, which
will show the average cost of treat-
ment In case of Illness to be about
four rubles, or 2 per cent of the
workman's salary. The new measure,
therefore, If It becomes a law, will
ental on the manufacturer an ex-

pense aggregating about 5,000,000
rubles more than was required under
the law of 1903.

To Pony Contestants.
Have your friends save the coupons

for you that are appearing In the East
Oregonlan each evening. They are
good for five votes each If voted by
date stated on them.

Graham's regular prices on talking
machines are as low and lower than
the prices charged elsewhere at ed

sales. Latest records arriving
daily.

The
MatseR

Skirt
Styles--U- p to the min-

ute.

MaterialN e w a n d
varied.

Prices--A-s usual, pop-

ular.

We show a vast assort-

ment ranging in price from

$5 to $15 each.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Alexander's

Dep't. Store
Givers ot Best Values.


